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The Bee has established
""- - .era. The Bee makes a specialty

its position as the leading of Farm and Ranch ad-

vertising,a to; J
Real Estate' Paper of and valuable

Nebraska Si? lands everywhere.
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ONE OF THE FINEST HOUSES
IN THE CITY OF OMAHA

for its size
for balk by owner

R. NASH
This la nine room house, strictly modern In every detail, large and

Main dlmentlons. 42x3t. Nine rooms completed, two rooms In attic not
plastered.

FIRST FLOOR.
Vestibule, reception room, parior. lnrge living room, dining room, kitchen,

extra large butler's pantiy. Ice box, all mantle, cl'ifets, etc. This flooi U of the
Colonarle style, large columns and plla.teis; finished In select quarter sawed oak, and
all open; also high class art windows In stair hall, etc. Kiioh of tliene rooms Is
lighted by a shower of electrlo light fixtures furnished by Wllrocr, Chicago. AH
the rooms are highly deuoiated by the most decorations, which has to
ce seen to be appreciated, as no description would do It Justice.

SECOND FLOOR.
This floor consists of four red looms, bath room, hopper room, etc. It is

finished In wl Ite birch, all white entn:eled. and mahoganl-te- doors. It has large
closets In everj room; also extra closts In hall, and every rooin ,s profusely
lighted, with both showers and bracket an4 also emergency gas. It has speak-
ing tubes to 1st floor and busement.

ATTIC.
Very lnige and two large room-- sr- - all ready for plastering.

BASEMENT.
Vnder entire house, consists of holler room, wash and drying room, hopper

room, preserve room, hard and soft coal rooms, ashes room, wood room, etc.
Drained, trupped, cemented and connected with sewer.

HEATING PLANT.
Hot water system, cost over $1,400. The most perfect system ever placed

in a house; all pipes covered with asbestos. The most improved Thermostats
regulates the heat from 1st floor.

SYSTEM,
riiturei cost over $1,000.0.) and are undoubtedly the finest fixtures in

Omsha. furnished by Wilmar, Wabash Ave.. Chicago, dealers n the int1.8Ta' ?
Of fixture", also all brackets have emergercy gas. 138 lights illuminates
and has to be seen after dark to appreciate the effect

LOT AND LOCATION.
Lot 67 feet front, 150 feet deep, 150 feet of a solid stone wall on north

side of lot as retaining wall, shade trees, shrubs, evergreens, and a.l kinds of haray
will be built two next fall. Lo-

cation
plants and roses are In abundance. Hons years

38d and Martha streets, about Ihk blocks from Hanscom Paik. Phone
Har"e

Open 'all dsy Sunday end Sunday night, and every day "ih d ifA
We have also another te house, one-ha- lf block from this house on

Av and Martha. Good terms to right party. Wake us an offer, we must sea
this month.

Dundee Dwelling
$6,2)0 Brick and stucco; brand new; 7

rooms; completely modern; finished
In mahogany, with oak floors; ce-

ment basement, steps and porches:
lot 60x137 ft., with a dandy terrace;
facing on Dodge ttt l paving all paid.
This la beauty and should sell on
eight. Half cash will handle it.

9 Rooms
2 Lots and Garage

$7,000 On St.. Just cast of 40th
St.; beautiful large trees and fruit
of every variety. House is not new,
but In perfect repair; finished in oak
on first floor; large modern porch;
bath room on second floor; laundry,
with stationary tubs; lots are worth
$3, MO. Half cash will handle this.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phone Tyler li36. 210 3 17th 81

HOUSES
M0 (1st and Center, cottage, lot

660x127.
660 4ls iiurcas street, cottage;

nt owner anxious to sell
and wants offer.

$2,500 i06 Ohio lit. Wa want an offer for
this good dwelling, modern
except furnace; nice lot, 00x127 feet.
Terms, $5(i0 cash, balance easy.

$2,660 (122 N. tiA bt., nearly new
cottage, large lot, an excellent loca-
tion.

Farnam. Owner moved to Cali-
fornia and wants an offer for this

even-roo- m modern house, a south
front on paved street, with lot 48x132
feet. Terms.

H,J60-a- o7 Douglas, close In, lot 60x152 feet,
with eight-roo- m house, part modern.
We want a cash offer for this prop-art-

$5.00u In West Farnam district, nearly new
six-roo- dwelling, modern

.with east front lot, on paved
street. A choice location on car line,
bee us about tins properly. It a a
good bargain.

12.700-- ON EAtiY PAYMENTS.
Good seven-roo- m house, with fur-
nace, bath, gas, etc., corner lot and

- paved street; In a good location, east
of Ilansconi park.

$2,650 Near Mason St. school, on B. 25th
street, stu eignt-ioui- n house, poice-lal- n

bath, gas, city water and sewer.

GARVIN BROS.
Phone D. 962. So4 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

New House at Cost
On south 21st street near Oak, 4 rooms

down stairs, two rooms and bath on eec-on- d

floor; electric lights and gas, cemented
cellar, house is piped for furnace; owner
built for his home but Is obliged to change
Ms plana. Price. $2,300. u0 cash will

wing It.

Peters Trust Co.
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

CLOSE-I- N SNAP
$o,00()

Two housea and large lot fronting on two
streets. Just north of Clark street,raved Look at 1SS4 tiherman Ave. and

IMj North 17th street. All for $5,0u0. Act
quickly I

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Ora. Nat Bank Bldg.. Doth phones.

$3,500
Six-roo- modern residence: nearly new;

within one block of the Cathedral. First
Class furnace; lull cemented basement: gas
and electric lights; porcelain bath. Very
handsomely decorated downstairs. Space
to furnlxh two more rooms up stairs If
desired. This price Is reduced to make
quick sale. It Is worth more money. Make
us an offer.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM. 10 a 17th St.

SNAPS SNAPS-SNA- PS
$1.000 house near car. large lot lo-

cated west side. Terms.
$3,100 nearly new, lot 40xlt, on

17th near Nanderson St.
$2.t50 cottagu, 24x40, on large lot

WxlJO; only one block to car.
$3,SuO New, house in West Farnam

district; only one block to car, re-
duced from tS.ftti for qluck sal.

MKNOEGDHT a CO..
CIS Be bldg. Doug. 4Ui.

ONE OF THE FINEST P!ACE8 IN
WEST tHH'NCIL BLl'FFS.

A 16 minute ride from Hih and Douglas,
ttlce, new, f rooms, thoroughly modern
house with three lots, plenty of shrubbery
and shade, three blocks from car line, good
neighborhood and location. Omaha people
live In this vicinity. (joO cash, balance
monthly, only l.tvx.

WALLACE BENJAMIN.
Room 1 First National harak Bldg.

Council Bluffs, la. Both 'phones
A NKW and entirely modern cottage of

five rooms, side, walking distance,
furnace heated, easy terras and a very
reasonable price la to move It gulckly.

FKED S. IIADRA,
U0 New Omaha National Itaok Bldg.

FOR SALE house and barn;
brautlful lot for IS.0UO. Price cut front KOuu.
i'ur quick sale.

f. u wsjld, vm rtruo.
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commo-
dious.

extra

LIGHTING

Davenport

$3,7504114

conveni-
ences,

HOMES
$2,100

No better bargain In Omaha than the
house at liSoH Bristol St. It Is modern

except furnace, finished In hard pine; mod
ern plumbing. Barn in rear.

$2,250
$506 cash, balance In monthly payments
like rent, buys a cottage and two
lots at th.e N. W. Cor. 46th and Burdette;
gas, city water and bath In house; barn
and chicken sheds in rear; some Iiuii.; gar
den planted.

$3,650
A all modern home near 48th and

Davenport Kts.; oak flosrs with hard pine
finish downstairs, hard pine above; full
basement; large lot, south front.

$4,700
Blx rooms, all modern and nearly 'new.

right In the West Farnam district; full lot,
south front All home owners In this dis-
trict. Owner leaving city offers property
at sacrifice; $1,000 cash needed, balance
monthly.

$6,000
Hera is a bargain in the Hanscom park

district. 1102 Bo. Slid St., a nine-roo- all
modern residence with large corner lot 60x
171. Room for flats or houses fronting Fa-clf- io

Bt. Owner leaving city.

$9,000
One of the best built homes In the West

Farnam district; nine rooms, all modern
and nearly new, beautifully finished and
elaborately decorated throughout; many
conveniences not found In the ordinary
home; located one block from tit. Cecelia a
cathedral. Terms to suit

The Byron Reed Co.
Both phones. 212 So. 17th St.

FRED S. IIADRA,
560 New Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

BELL 'PHONE DOUGLAS 4334.
2713 Sprague St., a new and modern

cottage, very reasonable, easy terms.
West Farnam cia'.ritt, a modern,

lO iiom residence, within walking dis-

tance, (0x125 f et, with a garage.
VACANT IA)TS.

80th and Corby Sts., 46x129 feet.
8oth and Fowler Sts.. 45x136 feet.
8Sth and Hamilton Sts , 50x100 feet.
Srith and Blondo St a., ExPl feet
28th and Saratoga Sta., the heat and

cheapest lots.
Five acres overlooking Field club, thor-

oughly Improved, with a five-roo-m house.

41ST AND CHICAGO.
1

ot aouth front, 1 block
to Saunders school; close to
new Cathedral; I blocks to
Farnam; N. 40th Una; S rooms;
first floor in oak; beautiful
lawn; excellent view of Dun-

dee; owner aaked $4,000, but
haa cut price to leave city at
onoa.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

10H Omaha Nat lonal Dou. or

$190 CASH
AND UNUSUALLY EASY MONTHLY
PAYMENTS. WILL MAKE TERMS
LOWER BY FAR THAN ORDINARY
FOR THIS CLASS OF PROPERTY.

New modem cottage, built about
eight months; Urge front porch, neat vesti-
bule entrance to a very cosy living room,
pretty colonade opening to large dining
room with wide south bay window; two
splendid bed chambers with extra large
closets for each; big bath room opening
from either bed room, all complete with
beat porcelain plumbing; hot and cold
water, electric lights; five-lig- ht pond Illy
shower In psrlor, beautiful beaded amber
dome In dining- - room; nice kitchen and
large pantry; full concrete basement. All
floors doubled, oak, maple and yellow pine
finish, floors polished oak. All right

but, for reason that will be given
privately, will sell on easiest terms. Look
It over carefully, tell me what you ran
pay per month; but you must act quickly,
for this Is unusual and will sell soon. Can
be seen Sunday or evenings only. F. 8.
Trullinger. lis 8. Halcyon Ave. Phone
Benson 122.

West Farnam
RARE OPPORTUNITY

The palatial residence of the
late Herman Conn, at 11 South
Ui ave.. Vk block north of Far-
nam, will be sold at a bargain.
For particulars call or adjreaa
Latham Davis. Real Estate and
Loans, room $ Elks illdg.

CLOSE IN modern home, near Strehlowapartments; ( extra large rooms, good fur-
nace, best of plumbing and combination
fixtures; fine east front lot; house is
nearly I yeans old. in excellent repair.
See It at 2210 N. lnh St; owner at tilt N.
1Mb. St. 'Phone. Web. 41 or Doug. l&s.

$250 CASH,
ba'snce monthly, for house, city
w.it?r. ba h and gas. No. 2.12 N. Euh Ave.
Pi ice, $1,750.

O. C. OLSEN,
Main Floor MoCagua Bldg.
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NORWOOD
ON THE FLORENCE BOULEVARD

THE BEST VALUES
IN HIGH-CLAS- S RESIDENCE PROPEKTY. POSITIVELY THE CHEAPEST

PROPERTY ON THE ENTIRE BOULEVARD SYSTEM AND YET
IT IS ON THE

"PRETTIEST MILE" IN OMAHA
Every prospective purchaser who goes out to look at this ground, pro-

nounces it the most spot In Omaha.

FEATURES OF NORWOOD
All Large Lota
Very Low Prices
Most Beautiful Surroundings
Natural Advantages
Grand Old Trees
Beautiful Boulevard 150 feet wide

PROPERTY

ONLY A FEW LOTS LEFT
$700 TO $875

For beautiful lots on the Boulevard and 24th Street. Compare these
lots and prices with any lota offered you anywhere.

$100 CASH
' Will buy any lot and the balance can be paid in easy monthly payments.

COME OUT TODAY
Send for our booklet of beautiful views In Norwood.

NORRIS & MARTIN
400 Bee Building. Doug. 4270,

See Us Tomorrow About

Dundee and
Happy HOllow

where lots either on or within three blocks of car line can be
bought for

$850 to $1,000
ONE-TENT- EI CASH AND BALANCE MONTHLY.

When the paving, now progressing nicely, is finished, Dundee
and Happy Hollow will have all public and street improvements
enjoyed by other residence districts. '

Buy now while prices and terms are most favorable.

George & Company
9th Floor CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

$500 Down
Balance Like Rent

Seven-roo- m modern house, besides bath
room, pantry and closets (5 rooms and bath
down and 3 up). Fine large cemented
cellar, equipped with large laundry room,
fruit room and coal bin, also flno potato
cave, hot air furnace, electric lights, etc..
good cistern alo; cement walks In front
and around house to barn; house well built
for a home, the goods wtll show for Itself;
barn 18x2t5. with hay loft, grain blna, etc.:
chicken house 10x14; plenty of shade, full
lot, southwestern part of the city; a good
buy, and think of the terms; price, $2.:irii;
(500 cash, balance fa rer month; .owner
leaving city; propcrtv h 11 clear at the
present and In good repair.

If you are strong on society then do not
take this, but if you wish a homelike place
and good honest goods for the money then
Investigate, as it la for sale.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY.
Rooma 1213-12- Ctty National Bank Bldg

25th and Dodge
Price Reduced to

$5,500 .

A BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY, one of
tha best built housea In Omaha, 9 good
rooms, full two stories and attic; five s;

new oak floors, expensively decor-
ated throughout; cement driveway and
auto garage; have tenant at .' a month;
laundry, tubs cistern, good furnace; cer-
tainly A SNAP at S6,So0. and can be handled
with 12,000 cash or little lens, balance same
as rent THIS WON'T LAST LONG.

Glover Realty Syndicate
1219-2- 3 City National. Douglas

I2L5O0.
120x133 ft., on corner opposite High school.

Two cottages and one house now
on the ground, leaving sOxlOO ft. vacant on
the corner. Have offer of $100 per month
rent for small store to be erected here.
Best location In the city for high grade
apartments. This property has never been
offered before at this figure and la a snap
for the man that will Improve It.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phone Tyler 1634. 310 8. 17th Bt.

New houses, 4, S. , T and t rooms, 7- -
room house, 4 large lots, $1,750.

J42

Silas Robbins
111 S. 15th St. Rooms 20 and 22.

Tela. Doug 2841, A 2Mi.

ONLY $1,250
Naw house; good barn and well;

full east front lot. In northwest part of
city. Terms.
Payne Investment Company,

Entire 3d Floor Ware Block.
Douglas l'.KL

FIVE ACRKrt, well and completely Im-
proved, overlooking Field club, near Beal
school, for aala at a way down prtoe and
easy terms.

FRED S. IIADRA,
Bole Agsnts, M0 New Omaha Nat. Bank

Building.

SMALL house to he moved, rear 4014
Burt. Inquire 1713 Jackson.

REAL
CITY FOR SAI.K

beautiful

Building Restrictions
Residence Purposes Only

Cement Walks
Boulevard Is Beautifully Parked
Water Mains to Every Lot
All Improvements Paid

South Side
6 Room Home

2624 South
32d Street

One block east of 32d, on car line, nice
large south and east front lot, nicely sod-
den, cement walUs. large trees, room to
build another house on the rear nd of
the lot fronting south. House has large
reception room. Darlor. dlnlns: and kitchen
on tha first floor; I bsdroums and bath on
second floor. All rooms nicely papered;
large bricked up cellar; first-clas- s plumb-
ing and heating throughout. You can go
d rect to the house today and look It over.
Ihe owner occupies tho howe. Prlca forquick sale 43,250. H,5) cash first payment
HASTINGS ft HEYDEN, 1614 Harney 8t.

J. W. ROBBINS
HOME BARGAINS

$12,600 Double modern brick flat with 8
rooms each on corner near High
school; live in one and rent tha
other.

$ (.500 modern house with hot
water heat; near Field club.

$ 6.X0 -- ioom modern liout--e and Rarace
on corner in west Farnam district,

t 4,000 modern house near Hanscom
Park; very choice.

VACANT LOTS .

$ J, 600 M ft. on 12d north of Dodge.
$ 1.60060 ft. on Cass, paving paid.
$ 1.200 East front on 43.1 north of Dodge.
$ WO East front on 27th avenue; fine

trees, very sluhtly and close In.
$ 600 Beautiful lot on 42d south of Farnam; very cheap.
$ 4o0 Fine corner In Baker Place, near

Military Avenue.
$ 225 Full lot, 84tb and Taylor.

BEE MB FOR OTHER BARGAINS.
JOHN W. ROBINS.

1S02 FARNAM 8T.

Owner
GOING AWAY. OFFERS AT A BARGAIN
the elegant new and modern ten-roo- res-
idence. No. 121 South With avenue; lmmodl-a- tpossession If desired.

HICKS, 21 Board Trade Bldg

SUBMIT OFFER
On 1014-1-3 Bo. 17th St., two houses,

lot 75xlT0, fronting on 17th and lMh streets.
This is close-i-n property;
owner anxious to sell. What will you
offer T

Payne & Slater C.
616 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.. Both phones

CLOSE-I- N DOUBLE BRICK
Annual rental rjl'A What will you

trade for equity of $5,600. new and choice.

R. H. Landeryou
id Board of Trade. Tel. Doug. 3151.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHOI'KHT Y FOR SALE
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Homes For Sale
$U,600 An extra well built house,

with ail modern conveniences, in-

cluding hardwood finish, hardwood
floors, mantel and grate, bookcases
built In, laundry tubs ami est- - rn,
south and east front corner lot, very
sightly location, convenient to atrial
cars, churches and schools. Easy
terms.

$11,600 modern house, with oak
finish below, natural birch on sec-
ond floor, oak floors upsiaas and
oown, tiled bath, hot water heal
and every convenience, 'in.s is one
ot the best built and most desiraole
homes in the city, oniy two years
old.

$ 9,000 One of the most ii llgolful homes
on the west side car line, north of
Hanscom lark, 9 rooms, with all
modern conveniences. Including
hardwood finish and hot water beat,
east front lot and barn.

$ 6,200 A new modern house of
latest de.sign, with a large living
room, dining room with beamed
ceiling; nardwoud finish and oak
floors below, wlute uiauiel wilu
mahogany doors upstaiis, 20 min-
utes' ride trom ltith and Farnam
Hts. Terms, l,tfw cash; balance
monthly.

$ 6,250 Kight-roo- modern house, with
oas iinisii, oak tloors, not water
heat and all conveniences; lot 32x
18 feet, on 28th dt., south of Dewey
Ave.; built in l'J07; good neighbor-
hood, close to churches and schools
and within walking distance. Owner
is moving to Lincoln.

$ 3,800 modern house, with oak
finish, oak floors, hot water heat,
full lot, paved street, permanent
walks, etc.; clear except paving tax.
This house was built by the owner
In IMS and Is In first-clas- s condition.
He Is going abroad and must sell
before going. Any reasonable offer
considered.

$ 6,200 on first and second floors
and three finished rooms on third
floor, east front lot, fine neighbor-
hood, bame properly with 2 lots,
$9,000.

$ 6,260 Good, comfortable, modern
house, with lot 60x160 ft. on the
east side car Una north of Hanscom
Park.

$ 2,000 new house, with city water
only; lot 60x104 ft., south part of the
city, convenient to both Omaha and
South Omaha.

J. H. Dumont & Son
'Phone Douglas GM. 1605 Farnam St,

Omaha.

Country Club
Acres?

Yes
COUNTRY CLUB ACRES will be of-

fered, for sale for the first time Saturday,
May 6th, 1911, and will continue from day
to day until every tract In this most desir-
able addition is sold. The tracts will run
from one acre up and will be so divided,
ao that an ideal building site will ba on
every tract. ,

You can well afford to wait for this IM-
PORTANT sale of ACRE PROPERTY, as
doubtless you will never again have such
an opportunity to purchase such DESIR-
ABLE PROPERTY at the prices for which
it is to be offered. Watch for tha plat andparticulars of COUNTRY CLUB ACRES,
which will appear In the papers during tha
coming weak.

O'Neil's Real Estate
& Ins. Agency

1606 Farnam Bt. TeL, Tyler 1024. Ind.
Or 24th and M 8ts., South Omaha. Tel.
South 192, Ind. 3.

Handsome
Residences

88TH ST., CORNER, 86x177. PRESSED
BRICK HOUBE, 12 rooma, hardwood finish
and oak stable, all at the price of frame.
A loan at low rata of interest will be car-
ried at this office.

87TH ST., NEAR DEWEY AVE. Recently
built attractive frame house, 10 rooms anda garage. Price, $15,000.

too AVE., NOrtiM OF FARNAM. Two
fine residences, Prices, $10,000 and $11,000.

'

Thomas Brennaa
City Natl. Bank Bldg.

E, W. Gannett, Manager, Real Estate Dept.
Telephone Douglas 1264.

$200 CASH, $20 PER MONTH.
FIVE ROOMS, and they are large rooms;

nice vestibule entrance, big living room,
nice bed rooma, bath room, pantry, city
water, electrlo lights, sing in kitchen, all
In fine shape and the finest lot you could
want; all kinds of bearing fruit, ahadetrees, In fact a place that It would takeyears to get by building on a new lot Must
be sold before Wednesday or will lose an
option on a business proposition. Cometoday, sure, after 13, or Monday or Tues-
day evening; no use to come after Wednes-
day for if not sold by then will not ba for
sale at any price. Come today, rain or
shine, to my residence. Get off at Country
Club, go south on Rose Hill Ave. to Reed
St., then meet on Reed St to No. 315.
Frank Boner, $13 Reed bt., Benson. 'Phone
Benson 734.

VACANT WEST FARNAM
T south front at S6th and Dewey

Ave. Might consider good Omaha incomeproperty, Nebraska or eastern South Da-
kota land in trade. Owner. Webster 20o4.

TWO LOT8 34TH AND TAYLOR.
Two fine lots, one a corner, one block to

car and paving.
W. T. Graham. Bee Bldg.

FOR BALE Apartment house, six apart-
ments, ittlb Ave., near Farnam, $10,000,
reduced from $a),000. Rental $2,660 yearly,
almost new.

F. D. WEAD, 1801 Farnam.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
modern house, Including furniture

and nearly new piano; beautiful view; lo-
cated in Omaha's beet suburb, "Benson."
Price, only $4,5to if taken at ones. Call
Benson 237.

A BARGAIN IN DUNDEE
Kw ho LIN A rnrtlna unrl fmluhAil u 1 .

splendid arrangement, all modern, oak
noor uown, nsra pine up. in tne moeisightly block In all Dundee. Immediate
possession. Sacrifice price.

2us Old Boston Store Bldg.
Arthur C. Orossman,

SUBURBAN FARM.
P.lg rain assures crops; get a farm

now; we have 40 acres, all Improved; fair
buildings; 3 miles north of Gretna, 16
miles S. W. of Omaha, at $100 per acre;
on easy terms; may trade.
MENGEDOHT & CO. 615 Boa Bldg

LARGE HOIHE-SMA-LL PRICE
Near ih and Jackson. 10 minutes' walk

to town. House, 10 rooms, lot 42x140. Plica
only $i.XA

w. i. uranata, a wag.

i
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Its Safe, The History of Past In-

vestments Out Here Indicates a
Reasonable Gain in the Future.
Everything s favorable to your purchasing a lot in Omaha's
prettiest urban residential district

Buy in Dundee
and Happy Hollow

The lols are not expensive If one considers the exceedingly choice
when one enumerate tho "city facilities" alreidv st hand andthe others that are now being brot pht shout. Some fine building lots may

be purchnred at as little as 85J. Eien then, one doesn't have to build, butone muv. adhere to reasonable restrictions when he does build. Such rare,
such ludgment and forethought has made the Dundee district what It Is
"The most favored of Omaha suburbs." See Dundee, then consult ua aboutbuying there, you paying but

One Tenth Down and
One per cent of purchase price per month.

George & ComDanv
Ninth Floor

ILER ADDITION
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS

Old residents wll recall that we used the
above heading twenty-fou- r years ago In
selling "Beautiful Clifton Hill," an addition
that has grown to be one of the finest
residence locations In Omaha and made up
of as good a class of people as can be
found anywhere. At that time we sold lots
without any improvements whatever at
$26 and $650 per tot Tha car at that time
only went to 40th and Cumin Sts.; 40th,
from Cuming to Hamilton was a regular
mudhole and we broke several carriages
taking people out to the hill.

We are now offering lots about the same
distance from the city, wtlh paved streets
and street cars, and other Improvements
near at hand, for about two-thir- ds the
money. Located on 82d Ave., south of
Hanscom park; $26 down and $5 per month;
S per cent off for cash. This is an op-

portunity tor anyone who wants a home
for the future in Omaha to get one on
practically his own terms. Buy a lot and
pay out on it Get a little money beside,
and than go to a building and loan asso-
ciation and borrow enough to build a
house. Hundreds are doing It Why not
youT Nonresidents who want an invest-
ment in the growing city of Omaha will
be treated fairly. If you will send ua your
draft for $26 we will select you a good lot
at a price ot $400 to $300 and forward you
a contract of sale for same. If tha lot la
not as we represent it your money will
be refunded.

The sale on Saturday wga very satisfac-
tory and will continue all next week. Call
ua up by ,phone and we will meet you on
the ground any time. Some one will be on
the ground from 4 to 6 every afternoon
next weak.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Tel. Doug. 3181. 444-4- Bd. of trade Bldg.

FLOWERS, GRASS. CHICKENS, A
GARDEN ALL. YOUR OWN, TOO.

Too late soon to buy or rent garden lota
with any kind of a house because tha de-
mand Is beyond tha aupply. Wa have a
few left. Small house with enough ground
(44 lota to raise $000 worth of garden truck
and an equal amount of chickens and pigs.
See us at once. Never occupied, near good
Omaha school, only halt mile from good
car, good neighbors. $D0 cash down will
buy it Crops will soon pay balance.

4 to 6 acres, Benson, highly Improved
$6,600.

15 acres northwest corner, city limits,
highly Improved, lots of fruit, $5,600.

6 acres near new car Una, about to ba
extended, $1,600.

61 acres adjoining Fort Crook, good Im-
proved, $9,620.

60 lots almost solid body, rich soli, 40
minutes from court house. House, well,
etc. This can be divided $1,900.

We have several tracta without house
from one-thir- d acres up to ( acres, l.bo
to $1,600.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.,
16th Floor City Natl. Bank Bldg.

16th Street Stores
PROMINENT CORNER WITH FOUR

BRICK STORE BUILDINGS. LA8T
CLOSE-I- N BUSINESS PROPERTV
WHICH CAN BE BOUGHT AT ANY
SUCH PRICE, $18,000. TERMS CAN BE
ARRANGED.

THOMAS BRRNNAN,
TEL. DOUG. 164. CITY NAT'L BLDG.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
$1,000 $160 cash. $15 per month, near N.

W. comer of 17th and Grand Ave., 4
blocks from Carter 1'ark, 4 rooms andsummer kitchen, up stairs floored for $
more rooms; bam.

$l.060flM cash. $16 per month. 63d andCenter, large rooma
$1,160 $460 cash, $26 per month, 1317 S.

37th ; 6 rooms, gas, water, barn.
HA LLER,

641 Paxton Block.
Phone Douglas 6477.

MR. STREET CAR MAN.
Don't you went to own a home close to

your work? Look at 47o8 N. 24th St.. 7
rooms, al modern except furnsce. Full
east front lot Is It not cheap at $2,600. Only
$m cssh.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Entire Sd Floor. Ware Block.

Douglaa lM,
$6,600 CLOSE In home on Central Boule-

vard, nous California Bt.; oak
finish, all modern home, owner ia rnaklns
great sacrifice for quick sale. See ua
about thia at once.

J. W. RAKP CO.. WS lirandele Bldg

TWO CITY BARGAINS. BO. OMAHA.
60xl:o-fo- lot, with two small hous,

on a.th south of M St., at half former
price. $3.00. An estate must be closed.
Price heretofore, $s,u. Another, almost
west of new dtv hall, st half w ire. $2 OuO.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUMT tY.,
15th Floor, fit y National Bunk Building.

D. $107; evening, II. 2G37

FINE comer, near P. O.; rental, $L4W;pnee, $i.(ioa.
J. w HASP CO.. 6 Brandeis Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPKRTY FOR SALE

(Continued.)

City National Bank Building.

$500
Given Away

To anyone who makes the
largest number of words of
the name.

ALTURA
ACRES

Our Fruit and Garden
Tracts, adjoining Denver.
$500 certificate, which will
be accepted as cash and is
transferable on a 5 or 10
acre tract. No letter can be
used twice in same word.
Contest closes June 1st
250 tracts have been sold;
they are par excellence in
fruit and garden tracts. Ir-
rigated, close to car line.

NATIONAL INVEST-
MENT CO.,

582 Brandeis Building.
Doug. 6691, A-269- 1.

.

CI LEAP HOMES
SIX rooms, at 2504 F.mmor hoth

and gag, 60-fo- ot lot, $2,000.
eeven rooms, 2827 Decatur, sewer,'

water and gas, barn, renting ili
121.26, $2,000. 1

Five-roo- m cottage at 2055 North V
18th St., bath and gag, lot 60x132,
$2,600.

W. II. GATES,
644 New Omaha National Bank Bldg.

'Phone Doug. 1294.
LAKE VIEW ADDITION. BENSON.I have a uvfn.mAm v. . . r. . i ... . ma

and a five-roo- modern except heat cot- -
i- -e ju,i rtauy 10 move into ror sale. Ourterma are reasonable and these buildingswill please you when you see them. "LakiView furnishes tha most beautiful viewto be found near Omaha. I am bulling

i whs uuauion a nign class of homes. H.F. Kistler. phone Benson 2.T7.

LOOK AT THIS A.LSO.
I can sell you some of the best lota inNorth Omaha. $26 down and $2 a weekWhen you have paid $300 or more willbuild you a home on a plan which you

all about It.
B. F. KISTLER, 'Benson 337.

rw uiv vmsT .u ....
REATTTllPI'T. PRAIPTW! TAoir ..T J
advanced $200. If bought now tills Increase win ) savea. jnrteen of thechoicest lots are left. $130,000 has been ex-
pended In Improvements during the past

" j ti une ii in umana.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Streetspaved and parked. No alleys. Sewer andwa.tir brnlieht tn eitnK In Una .
cutting pavements. Near school, church

iiu cr. ono-iuur- casn, oaiance month-ly, or will build to ault purchaser.
PAXTON KL.AL ESTATE CO., Owner.

A BARGAIN.
EASY TERMS.

$212 N. 2iUi Ave.
jrt-oo- house, bath and gas, la goodrepair; nonresident owner wanta Imme-

diate sale; small rash payment; balancemonthly. Prloe, $1,7&0.

O. C. OLSEN.
Main Floor. McCague Bldg.

BARGAINS.
2008 N. th St., 8 rooms, t.m.
2 acres, rooms, paved, $2,5"0.
KL"rit FLORENCE, choice S acres.
West 2608 Davenport, $3x132, $l,,-,- a

2 brick houses. $;;) rental, $2,600.
1618 S. 2ftth. 7 rooms, modern, $3,600.
1312 Dodge St. 22x120, $6,o0O.
2 houses nr. P. O., $7ao rental; $7 600.
2118 Cass. rooms, full lot. $7,600.
tm-1- 0 Dewey Ave., $wjo rental, $.5n.

2 Douglas St.; submit offer.JOHN N. FREN.ER. BOTH PHONES.
EIGHT ROOMs"IndTba7h, $4,000; 22BurtSt.. half block of two car Hues, Harney

and Cuming. Asphalt street. Owner, &iltBurt Ht. Phone Harnsy 24u0

modem house, Including furni-ture and nearly new piano. Beautifulview. located in Omaha's beat suburb"Benson." Price only $3.sao, if taken atonce. Call Benson 2J7.

Fit i ft TV xi ,.a. i i.
Ud, Lonr Uland. Will Mil at coat $400.... . . . . .U n.. utr A ,t inum. w, 1 1 r ueunont a estate; within 20 miles of N. Y. C. OwnerR. Wilson, 36 E. ih St, N. Y. City.

OWNER LEAVING CITY.Brand new. two-stor- trimiv mnirhouse, oak floors, at a bargain If taken atonce. 714 S. sbth Bt. Call Harney lur orDouglaa $221


